
Gay 1~e~nties Begin at E~ 
By RICK SAYERS 

A sign in front of East Roch
ester High School proclaims 
'l'im Gay as the school's first 
State Intersectional wrestling 
champion. 

"I can't believe it," Gay 
said today. "I said that after 
each match. I was so happy 
just to be in the tournament, I 

though~ I'd win." 
Gay pinned Rich Kowal
of Hicksville <Section 8) 

:08 of the third period Sat
at Syracuse to win the 

l(i<S·!lO'llna championship to cli-
max a fantastic 26-0-1 season. 
1 As Gay talked, classmates 
and teachers passing by con
gratulated him. A little em
barrassed, he just smiled and 
said thanks. 

"Tim surprised a lot of 
· people," says Coach Don 
Quinn, "but he shouldn't 
ha.-e, be's an outstanding 

, wrestler, one of the best we 
have ever had." 

• A husky 175-pounder, Gay 
wore a scratch under his left 

, eye from the vic~orv match. 
1 Tim was beh:r-d 4·0 early in 
the final bout and was losing 
8-6 before he pinned Kowal

' chuk. 
1 "It was the first time this 
1 year I was taken down,'' says 
, Gay, brushing aside his long 

~..J hair. "And the first time I was 

~ 
behind. I wanted to tire him 
out in the last period, but I got 

·a good mqve and pinned him." 
Gay is- usually not a pinner. 

Be had only six pins all year. to 

"Tim is quick for 17S 
pomcls. an asset for bi~ guy 
and he's n•ry strong," says 
Quinn. "lie didn't have 
many points scored on him. 
He won his matches like 9-0 
and 10-2 all year." 

- ·- Gay, a three-ye·ar veteran at 
East Rochester, had a 6-2 re-

f- - . 
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Coach Don Quinn and Tim Gay, his ~o. East Rochester wrestler. 

' ~ ... ----~======;:~~~-------------------cord as a sonhomore and was 
12-3 last year, Pitts
ford's Ernie 
Sectional finals. DiBella went 
on to win the Intersectional 
title. 

Gay, 26-0-1 this year, drew 
with Joel Archer of Pittsford 
in the first match of the sea
-son, but was unstoppable the 
rest of the way. 

"Tim was too cautious in 
that match (1.1)," says Quinn. 
"Archer was an Sectional 
champion and both wrestlers 
layed back, neither wanted to 

·lose."' 
Gay was also an All-Central 

Western Conference tackle in 
football last fall. 

He wants to compete in both 
wrestling and football in col
lege, and -is interested in.Slip:
pery Rock or Scranton. 


